Patellofemoral joint stability and patellar tracking rely on several physiological and anatomic variables, including the extensor mechanism, retinacular restraints, articular geometry of the patella and trochlea, ligamentous elasticity, and overall limb alignment.[@bib1] The relative contribution of each of these factors to patellar instability is currently unclear. Thus, the surgical correction of patellofemoral instability is complex, with multiple procedures aimed at correcting each factor thought to be contributing to instability. Lateral retinacular and capsular release is one such procedure that was historically used to treat lateral patellar instability.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] Although isolated lateral retinacular and capsular releases were commonly performed for various patellofemoral pathologies, the indications for isolated release have narrowed.[@bib2]^,^[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] Whereas isolated lateral release is not recommended by most patellofemoral experts, it is still performed for lateral patellar instability by some surgeons.[@bib10] This procedure is more commonly used in combination with medial patellofemoral ligament reconstruction.[@bib6]^,^[@bib11] Despite studies reporting satisfactory results after isolated lateral release for the treatment of patellofemoral instability, other studies have shown an increase in not only medial instability but also lateral instability after lateral retinacular release.[@bib12]^,^[@bib13] Although several biomechanical studies have focused on the increase in medial patellar instability after lateral release, few have investigated the contribution of the lateral retinaculum and capsule to lateral patellar instability.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] In those studies that have evaluated the role of the lateral structures in lateral patellar instability, patellar force-displacement behavior was described as the force required to laterally translate the patella a minimum distance.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] Conversely, patellar displacement as a function of constant force has been less well examined biomechanically, and this may be more clinically relevant. This is because with a set amount of force applied, inherent joint laxity may have a decreased overall effect on results. Along with this, prior biomechanical evaluations have used a larger lateral release, not reflective of a more modern understanding of the lateral patellar anatomy.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]

The purpose of the study was to determine the biomechanical effect of limited lateral retinacular and capsular release on lateral patellar translation as a function of constant force at various knee flexion angles. We hypothesized that a lateral retinacular and capsular release would increase lateral displacement at all degrees of flexion compared with specimens with an intact retinaculum and capsule, with the largest difference in full extension.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

This study was granted exemption by the institutional review board because it did not involve human subjects. Six pairs of fresh-frozen bilateral cadaveric knees (12 knees total) were obtained from a tissue bank (Medcure, Portland, OR). The mean age was 52.2 years (range, 39-63 years). The exclusion criteria for specimens obtained included age older than 65 years and a history of any of the following: lower-extremity surgery, knee disease, lower-extremity trauma, cancer, inflammatory arthritis, any connective disorder such as Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, and a bedridden condition. The knees were sealed and stored at --20°C. When scheduled for testing, they were thawed to room temperature 24 hours prior to examination.

Specimen Preparation {#sec1.1}
--------------------

The skin, subcutaneous tissue, fascia, and muscle overlying the proximal aspect of the femur and distal aspect of the tibia were removed circumferentially to allow for potting, with care taken to preserve the deep fascia, quadriceps tendon and distal musculature, patellar tendon, retinacula, iliotibial band, and knee joint. By use of fluoroscopy, the proximal femur and distal tibia of each knee were potted in the position of a perfect lateral radiograph to align the posterior aspects of the femoral condyles to ensure that a completely lateral force would be applied to the patella during testing. A Kirschner wire was then used to secure the distal femur in a polyvinyl chloride pipe at the correct angle prior to the addition of polymethyl methacrylate. The quadriceps tendon was identified, and Krackow sutures were placed in the tendon using No. 1 FiberWire (Arthrex, Naples, FL) to allow for quadriceps loading during testing. Diagnostic arthroscopy was then performed through a standard anterolateral portal to evaluate for ligamentous integrity, normal trochlear morphology, and evidence of osteoarthritis. The biomechanical setup of the specimens was performed using components of prior published protocols from Desio et al.[@bib16] and Nomura et al.[@bib17] ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A caliper was used to measure the total length of the patella from proximal to distal, and a 6.3-mm × 63.5-mm eye screw was placed perpendicular to the sagittal plane in the lateral aspect of the patella at the midpoint as measured with a caliper through a 0.5-cm skin incision. Rotation and tilt of the patella were not constrained. The potted specimens were then placed in a lateral position in a custom-machined jig that allowed range of motion from 0° to 90° of flexion in 5° increments.Fig 1Experimental setup. The tibia and femur were potted using polymethyl methacrylate and loaded into the custom jig as shown. An eye screw was placed perpendicular to the lateral aspect of the midpoint of the patella and connected to the materials testing system via a cable.

Specimen Testing {#sec1.2}
----------------

All 12 specimens were first tested in the intact state. Once a specimen was secured in the custom-machined jig, a 1-kg load was applied to the quadriceps tendon by attaching a dumbbell to the FiberWire implanted in the quadriceps tendon. The knee was then positioned so that the patella was located directly below the load cell of the materials testing system (Insight 5; MTS Systems, Eden Prairie, MN) ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The 1-kg load applied to the quadriceps during testing was chosen because this has been used in several published biomechanical studies modeling patellar instability in the literature (Desio et al.,[@bib16] 1998; Hautamaa et al.,[@bib18] 1998; and Nomura et al.,[@bib17] 2000). The eye screw fixed in the patella was secured to the load cell by a steel cable. A tensile force was applied at 1.0 mm/s until a 20-N direct lateral force was applied to the patella. A 20-N force was chosen based on prior published peer work, in which loads were measured when the patella was laterally displaced to either 1 or 1.90 cm, which is also clinically relevant displacement.[@bib12]^,^[@bib19]^,^[@bib20] Before data collection in our study, pilot work using 2 distinct specimens repeatedly resulted in patellar displacements in a similar range when the patella was loaded at a constant rate between 0.1 and 20 N. This was generally true for all flexion angles and degrees of dissection. In addition, the 20-N load was sufficient to result in a load-displacement curve outside of the toe-in region. Load and lateral translation of the patella were recorded at 40 Hz, and the final displacement at 20 N was reported. Testing was performed 3 times at 0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, and 90° of flexion, and the averages were recorded. Our test machine (Insight 5) had a position resolution of 0.001 mm and position accuracy of 0.01 mm. In addition, 3 trials for each test were averaged to determine the end displacement. After completion of testing in the intact state, an open lateral retinacular and capsular release was performed by the senior author (A.B.Y.) and the conditions of testing were repeated for the lateral release state. Similarly to a limited lateral patellar arthrotomy, the lateral retinaculum was completely transected from the superior pole to the inferior pole of the patella. The extent of the limited release is shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} relative to the traditional open lateral release.Fig 2Extent of lateral release procedure. The lateral retinaculum was transected from the superior pole to the inferior pole of the patella.

Statistical Analysis {#sec1.3}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS software (version 24; IBM, Armonk, NY). Lateral patellar translation was not normally distributed as assessed with the Shapiro-Wilk test of residuals. In addition, the data did not meet the distributional assumption of the Wilcoxon signed rank test procedure. Therefore, an exact sign test was used to determine the effect of lateral release on lateral displacement at each measured flexion angle (0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, and 90°). Because of the presence of outliers and lack of normality, the Friedman test was used to analyze the effect of flexion on the ratio of lateral patellar displacement in lateral-release knees to that in intact knees. Pair-wise comparisons were used to examine significant differences between each degree of flexion. Significance was set at *P* \< .05.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Diagnostic arthroscopy of all specimens revealed ligamentously intact specimens without evidence of prior surgery or significant patellofemoral pathology, osteoarthritis, or dysplasia. Mean and median displacement of intact and lateral-release specimens as a function of knee flexion is displayed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, with mean values presented in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The largest mean lateral displacement was seen at 10° of knee flexion, and the least, at 90° of flexion. A significant difference was found between the lateral-release and intact cohorts at each measured degree of flexion (*P* \< .0005). The greatest difference in median values was seen at 0° of flexion (median difference, 3.95 mm; *P* \< .0005; 35 of 36 samples had a positive difference). The smallest difference was seen at 90° (median difference, 0.35 mm; *P* \< .0005; 32 of 36 samples had a positive difference).Table 1Mean and Median Displacement of Intact and Lateral-Release Specimens as Function of Knee FlexionFlexion,°Displacement, mmDifference in Median Displacement, mmIntact SpecimensLateral-Release SpecimensMean (95% CI)MedianMean, mm (95% CI)Median09.59 (8.72-10.46)8.7812.16 (11.34-12.97)12.733.951011.69 (10.60-12.78)11.4812.52 (11.33-13.71)12.150.672011.01 (9.87-12.16)11.0611.90 (10.67-13.11)11.760.703010.48 (9.44-11.52)10.4911.33 (10.14-12.52)11.040.55459.52 (8.66-9.85)8.9710.22 (9.15-11.29)9.530.55609.05 (8.24-9.85)8.309.63 (8.71-10.56)8.700.40908.74 (7.87-9.60)8.809.40 (8.49-10.30)8.450.35[^1]Fig 3Mean lateral patellar displacement of intact state (blue) and after lateral release (orange) at various degrees of knee flexion.

The ratio of displacement in lateral-release knees to that in intact knees was then compared across degrees of flexion ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). A significant effect of flexion on patellar lateral displacement was observed (*P* \< .0005) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Pair-wise comparisons showed that the displacement in full extension was significantly different from that at all other angles of flexion (*P* \< .0005 for 0° vs 10°, 0° vs 20°, 0° vs 30°, 0° vs 40°, 0° vs 45°, 0° vs 60°, and 0° vs 90°). However, no additional significant differences were seen when comparing displacement ratios at other degrees of flexion. Similarly, the percentage increase, with respect to the intact state, in lateral translation of each specimen after lateral retinacular and capsular release was highest in full extension ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Again, lateral displacement at 0° was significantly different from all other flexion angles.Fig 4Displacement after lateral release (orange) relative to intact state (blue) at various degrees of flexion.Table 2Ratio of Displacement in Lateral-Release Specimens Compared With Intact Specimens as Function of Knee FlexionFlexion, °Mean Ratio of Displacement (95% CI)0[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}1.30 (1.24-1.36)[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}101.07 (1.05-1.09)201.08 (1.06-1.11)301.08 (1.05-1.11)451.07 (1.03-1.10)601.06 (1.04-1.08)901.08 (1.05-1.11)[^2][^3]Fig 5Percentage of lateral patellar translation after lateral retinacular and capsular release relative to intact state at various degrees of flexion.Table 3Percentage Increase in Lateral Displacement in Lateral-Release Specimens Compared With Intact Specimens as Function of Knee FlexionFlexion, °Mean Increase in Lateral Displacement (95% CI), %0[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}32.07 (23.73-36.42)[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}107.16 (5.10-9.23)208.27 (5.65-10.89)308.01 (4.90-11.1)456.54 (3.29-9.79)606.29 (4.43-8.27)908.07 (4.9-11.23)[^4][^5]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The main findings of this study are that limited lateral retinacular and capsular release results in significantly increased lateral patellar translation at all flexion angles compared with intact specimens. Furthermore, the largest increase in lateral translation in the lateral-release specimens was seen in full extension. This finding suggests that the lateral retinaculum and capsule function as a significant secondary restraint to lateral translation and that this release might reduce lateral patellar stability.

Three prior biomechanical studies have evaluated the contribution of lateral structures to lateral patellar stability.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] When one is evaluating these studies, it is important to consider the methods by which the lateral structures were released, as well as how they compare to our modern understanding of the lateral patellofemoral ligament (LPFL) location and more contemporary arthroscopic lateral release techniques. For example, recent anatomic evidence has shown that the insertion of the LPFL on the patella is reliably found to comprise around 45% of the lateral articular surface in the middle third of the lateral patella.[@bib21] In our study, we aimed to perform a limited and targeted release of the LPFL to examine how this impacts patellofemoral stability. Merican et al.[@bib15] evaluated the force required to displace the patella 10 mm medially and laterally in 9 cadaveric knees with progressive lateral releases. These lateral releases included proximal, middle, distal, and capsular releases. The middle release in their study is most similar to the release performed in our study. Merican et al. noted a significantly greater decrease in medial stability compared with lateral stability with progressive releases. Specifically, when they performed the middle release, lateral stability decreased by an average of 5% ± 5% of the stability of the intact knee across 30° to 90° of flexion. Furthermore, with the addition of the capsular release, they noted no additional instability compared with the middle retinacular release. Our study shows increased lateral instability across all degrees of flexion compared with the intact state. Similarly, Christoforakis et al.[@bib14] performed a cadaveric study to measure patellar force-displacement behavior at various degrees of flexion by measuring the force required to laterally displace the patella 10 mm laterally in 7 cadavers. They reported that the mean force required to displace the patella 10 mm laterally was significantly reduced by an average of 16% to 19% from 0° to 20° of flexion with an isolated lateral retinacular release. In addition, there was a reduction by 16% in the force needed to displace the patella 10 mm laterally at 0° and 10° and a reduction by 19% at 20°. Furthermore, Christoforakis et al. reported that although it was statistically insignificant, the average force required to displace the patella laterally at all other flexion angles was reduced compared with the intact state: 14% at 30°, 7% at 45°, and 10% at 60°. However, when one is interpreting the results of their study, it is important to note that the lateral release was conducted using an outside-inward technique from 2 cm proximal to the upper pole of the patella down to the Gerdy tubercle. This is a much larger and indiscriminate release than that performed in our study, and it does not target the LPFL; thus, it may be clinically less relevant. Finally, Desio et al.[@bib16] studied the contribution of the lateral structures to lateral patellar translation at 20° of flexion. They concluded that the medial patellofemoral ligament contributed 60% of the total restraining force and the lateral retinaculum contributed 10% (range, 6%-16%). Similarly to the aforementioned study by Desio et al., the lateral release was performed from the level of the tibial tubercle to the interval between the vastus lateralis obliquus and vastus lateralis muscles.

Our study found significant increases in lateral patellar excursion at all levels of knee flexion, with the greatest differences seen in full extension, after lateral retinacular and capsular release compared with intact specimens. It is important to note that the reported percentages are differences in distances in response to a constant force rather than the force required to translate the patella a fixed distance. Prior studies have measured the change in force required to translate the patella a fixed difference, and thus, such percentages may not be directly comparable to those in our study. However, in contrast to previous reports, we found a significant increase in lateral displacement at all degrees of knee flexion after lateral retinacular and capsular release compared with intact specimens. Prior studies have noted significant differences only at lower degrees of flexion.[@bib12]^,^[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] In these studies, force was increased until lateral patellar translation reached 10 mm, whereas in our study, a constant force was applied and translation was measured. Thus, the different force-displacement methodology used for data collection may be more sensitive in detecting subtle but significant changes at higher degrees of flexion. For example, in a more lax specimen, 10 mm of displacement may still be within the toe-in region of the load-versus-displacement curve in which a limited lateral retinacular and capsular release will have less effect than in a stiffer specimen, in which translating the patella 10 mm would result in a point in the linear region of the curve. Furthermore, with the specimens in full extension, we noted a 30% increase in lateral translation compared with the intact specimens with a constant 20-N force, which is slightly higher than that reported in the previous literature. At 10° to 90° of flexion, increases in lateral translation were all between 6% and 9%, which is similar to prior reports. These data expand on prior studies and emphasize that regardless of the methodology used to measure changes in lateral stability, lateral retinacular and capsular release destabilizes the patellofemoral joint. However, although we were able to achieve statistical significance in lateral displacement between various levels of knee flexion, this may not correlate to clinical significance given the relatively small absolute differences between our results. It is difficult and beyond the scope of this study to postulate whether our results are clinically significant; however, this study does suggest that lateral patellar stability is impacted by capsular and retinacular release. Certainly, further clinical studies are needed to determine the true clinical effect of such releases.

Limitations {#sec3.1}
-----------

There are several limitations to this study, many of which are inherent to using cadaveric specimens as a model for patellofemoral disorders that commonly occur in younger individuals. First, patellofemoral instability is complex and multifactorial and is highly influenced by neuromuscular control and activation with various activities. Thus, although we attempted to replicate at least a part of such neuromuscular activation by loading the quadriceps, this was far from complete and is clearly a major limitation of our study. We assumed normal patellofemoral alignment despite not having whole-leg specimens, and thus, our results may not be applicable to patients with chronic patellar malalignment. Furthermore, we did not conduct any patellofemoral joint force measurements. In addition, although we attempted to perform a limited and targeted lateral release that simulated an arthroscopic technique reflective of a modern understanding of the lateral patellar restraints, the release was performed in an open fashion; thus, our results may not exactly translate to an arthroscopic technique.

The results of our cadaveric study have direct clinical implications for patients undergoing surgery for lateral patellar instability. The finding that limited lateral retinacular and capsular release results in increased lateral patellar instability at all degrees of knee flexion suggests that this procedure should be used with extreme caution when combined with other procedures for patellar instability. Similarly, even limited releases performed in an arthroscopic manner raise the same concerns. Further studies are needed to determine which repair or reconstruction methods are biomechanically adequate to treat patients who have undergone release and have resultant iatrogenic medial instability.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Lateral retinacular and capsular release results in significantly increased lateral patellar translation at all flexion angles compared with intact specimens. This finding suggests that the lateral retinaculum may function as a significant secondary restraint to lateral translation.
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[^1]: CI, confidence interval.

[^2]: CI, confidence interval.

[^3]: Significant finding (*P* \< 0.05).

[^4]: CI, confidence interval.

[^5]: Significant finding (*P* \< 0.05).
